A non-competitive traditional Irish Dance Program at

Dance Biz
Longview Plaza—1742 Long Pond Road
Rochester, NY 14606
227-6614
www.rns.dance

E-mail: kathyw@rns.dance

REGISTRATION FORM
Student's Name________________________________________________
Address & Zip Code____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Phone Numbers (beginning with the number you'd prefer me to call first)
1. _____________________________2.____________________________
E-mail (if you like to be contacted by e-mail):
_____________________________________________________________
Parent's Name_________________________________________________
Child's Age (Under 18)_________Class Day and Time_________________
Lesson Fee $_________ + Registration Fee__________ = $_____________
($30-New Students Only/1 per family)
POLICIES
1. All fees (class, registration, costume, and performance) are nonrefundable.
2. Unused lessons remaining at the end of the program year expire.
(over)

3. Returned check fee is $30.
4. A maximum of 1 reported absence per calendar month (reported to
227-6614 or kathyw@rns.dance by 5 p.m. on the day of the class) from
September to March may be credited to your account, up to a total of 6.
Credited accounts will be extended by 1 class. Only the first absence in a
given month is eligible to be considered for credit. Unreported and
consecutive absences will not be credited. Classes offered in sessions are
not eligible for credit. (See Attendance at rns.dance for more details.)
5. Rince Na Saor's Dress Code is shorts or leggings (regular or Capri
length), a short-sleeved or sleeveless top, and Irish dance shoes. Hair must
be tied back. Students inappropriately dressed for class will not participate,
and no credits will be given. (See Dress Code at rns.dance for more details.)

RELEASE
In consideration of accepting this application, I hereby agree not to hold
Rince Na Saor or Dance Biz responsible for damage or liabilities due to
theft, accident, or injuries that might be sustained by my child or myself
during participation in activities related to Rince Na Saor or Dance Biz. I
further certify that my child or myself is physically fit to participate in these
activities. I have fully read all the policies explained above and at rns.dance.
I hereby understand and accept them without further recourse.
Signature______________________________________Date___________

Please complete this form and return to Rince Na Saor. Checks can be made
out to Rince Na Saor or Kathy Whitfield (Irish or English—you choose!)
Rince Na Saor Irish Dancing
Kathy Whitfield
251 Drumcliff Way
Rochester, NY 14612

